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v. 
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Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

The Trial Chamber 

(At the rcquest of the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
3lAugust 2010 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 

is a complicated matter. 
54 Flcst of all, turnlng to paragraph 433 of the Prosecutlon [1.oa1 
01 t.ri"f, Mt". C"'rt'Il;.k' =: kno'~Jl""jge of the incident in Gr'..lt·ori c,n the 25;:1-. (,f 
13 August. And it~'s ass<'lrted that l"lr. Cecm':lk told ~1arkac he had received 
20 "reports that people \Were killed and houses were bunling prior to 5 00 
26 p.m. 0;1 the 25th of August." 
30 In out: submlssi-:·n, that is nQt tho:. cas",. Unllko::. th"" local 
36 Cer-mak did not receiv8 reports of deaths on the 2'::'th of 
'12 and n"'ltner did the gan:-i~on. The garrison was reported to only 
48 at about 4. no and told that there wer'2: fl.res at village. Hothinq 
S6 m,:.re, nothing les:!, And that matt€lr -",·as then recel.Ved by Hr. Dondo, a;;cl 
12 he later on informed Hr. Car-mak of it. 
12 It is it contended tht"ough the testimony of Witness CH-3, 
so footnote 1563, In fact, that the pollcs dut:,.. serVlce lnfGrmed him of the 
SO de:l.ths Olxound that 1;imoa- and thel;"oa-fot;"e that l.S how he kn.;;,w of th", m:l.ttoa-r. 
SO It was not 1'1[". Cst:"rnak that informed him 0f such detail. Th0L"e is no link. 
51 between th'" of tIN police on that day, the 25th of 
52 Mc. Cermak's on the 25th of August. They, In our 
513 t·ecoa-iv.;od inciep~ndent roa-ports. 
03 Ht·. Cet"TflSk'S intervlEt'.oJ is quoted at footnote 1564, in whlch be 
11 said: They './ere telling me there were killings, there were but:"nings in 
23 Grut,<)ri .. 

24 And tha't reference thet·e at Exhl.bit p2S32, pages 66 to 67, :!.:! a 
29 cleat" reference to t!'-e UNTV interview on the 26th of August, not. the 25th 
J? of August. ·,o)h8n there was contact between 
51 General Hat·k.ac and General ~nf0rmation '-"'33 sought ft:"om Ht:". Cerrnak 
58 ':>n what had occurl:ed, an,'1 so he 8uppli€!d the lnforttlation that ,-",as passed 
06 to him through Donda, and from him, he'd r~c~ived it from the 
14 international~. If you see paragr<lph 215 of our final brief, that is 
19 where that matter is sat out. 
25 In fact, some c.f th ...... vidence wlthin the footnot€s A cited by 
32 the ~l··:,secution, footnote 1557 of pS.L"agraph 432 concerning Hr. Flynn's 

testi.mony, he only infonned ~1L. Cel:mak, appa:-ently, of bllrnings, not 
deaths. And that is a refet:"ence thet:"€ to his evidence 

Let's tu!:n !lOW to what was the central thrust of th'2: allegatlOl1S 
ye:l'I:-:rday that cermak 3('~eh0w prevented an investlgatlon by the Knir, 
police. 

t • 

person or orgalllzauon, mcmomg meOla orgalllzauons, wnlcn nas possesslOn or me p 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confid\ntial information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and tirfi'e this 
.order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being ibued by the;t;ibunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. '/ 


